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SOME MATTEUH IN COl'RT.

Only a Few Cases Disposed Of-
Criminal Session Ended Friday.
The session of Criminal Court end¬

ed last Friday morning shortly after
the bringing tn of a verdict by tho
jury in the Sam Butt case. The jury
was out all Thursday night. and
earl) Friday morning gave notice
that they desired instructions from
thc Court on the point as lo bow far
a mau must retreat, before be ls jus¬
tified in taking Ibo life of another in
self-defense. Shortly after hearing
Judge Wilson's remarks, which were
simply to the effect that a man must
use every effort to avoid difficulty
thal a man of ordinary judgment and
prudence would use. ihe jury re¬
lumed a verdict of guilty of man¬
slaughter, .lu,lue Wilson sentenced
the prisoner lo five years Imprison¬
ment, bul later not iHod him thal ho
had reduced tho sentence to three
years. Motion for a new trial was
mad« and refused. Notice of ap¬
peal was given, and defendant was
granted bail ju Ihe sum of ¡M.ftOO.

The case of Ihe Slate vs. M. I..
Smith .md W. lt. Cray, charged willi
housebreaking and larceny in Hie
ni jib I time, was tried. Ihe jury re¬
luming a verdict of guilty. Fach of
the defendants was sentenced lo live
years imprisonment, and both are
now on he gang.
The Kmlth-Boaslej murder ease

was continued until ihe next term of
Criminal Court, lhere not being .- villi-
clent Hine left, after the Butt ease
was ended, to try lt. I' has h.'en
Mated thai lhere are about ninotjwitnesses In this case.
The cuse againsi the \\ o negroes

charged willi ar on was continued.
The defendants had no counsel, and
Judge Wilson appointed Attorneys li.
1. 11 ern don and R. T. J nynes lo de¬
fend Hiern. The attorneys stated to
tile Court that (hey had mn Ihe llOC-
essar) time al their di-posa! that
stn li a case called fur, and tho case
was cont inned. These défendants are
the negroes charged with the burningof the residence ol Hon. M. R. Dendy,who resides in the Richland neighbor¬hood. Defendants wore admitted to
bail in t he sum ol' ? I .ooo.

State vs. John Duckett ami Chas.
Duckett, assault and battery with in¬
tent to kill. Sentenced each to pay
a line of $'!.>. or serve two mouths on
the county works, or a lino period in
the slate penitentiary. Sentence sus¬
pended during good behavior.

Stale vs. Jim Drake, larceny. Plead
guilty. Sentenced lo serve six months
on the publie works ol' Oconec or a
like period in tho Stale penitentiary.State vs. John E. Uamby and Otto
Kaufman. Remanded lo Magistralefor trial.

State vs. Autor Eurack, appeal. De¬
fendant called. Dbl not answer. The
rase was remanded lo Magistrate for
sen tenet-.

stale vs. .lohn Terrell and Jim
Lewis, murder, Not guilty, 'fheso
defendants ware charged with wreck¬
ing a Southern passenger train al
Harbin's Siding, in this county.
The case of the Town of Walhalla

vs. Dr. C. C. Collins, charged with
violation of Ordinance No. !), relative
to the sale, barter, exchange, etc., of
spirituous Ihiuors, did not come up,the defendant having a few days be¬
fore Court paid the line of * I 00 im-
pfe.-d by Acting Mayor ll. C. Dusch.
The defendant had appealed to Hie
Circuit Court from MK» (indjun of the
jury and sentence of tile Mayors'Coan for Walhalla, bul tho appeal
was abandoned
The grand lu ry returned the fol¬

lowing hills Wednesday morning:
State vs. Fd. 'furner, disposing of

property under lien True hill,
state vs. Maslone Doe, violatingdi> pensary law. No bill.
State vs. W. H. Martin, violatingdb pensary law. No bill.
state \s. Luther Smith, violatingiii. [ion sa ry law. No hill.

Present mont of Orand Jury.
To Ills Honor, John s. Wilson,

Presiding Judge:
We, the grand jury for Oconec

county, hes lo mike this our pre¬sentment for the mrhm term ofCou rt
We nave examined all bills handedto us b> th;> Solicitor, ami acted on

same.
We have appointed commit toes tolook into ihe different departmentsof the county, and lo report to tho

gr: lld jury at ibo terms of Court dur¬ing t he year.
We present Md. Burnside and Wos-sio Burnside, Jr., for shooting andcursi.ig on the public highway. Wit¬

nesses: Adam Doss, Ulta (loss. J. M.Phillips, ll, M l/'o, Do« k CUnkscnlos.We wish to thank His Honor and¡lie Solicitor for courtesies shown us.
Respectfully submitted,

John A. Ansel, Foreman.
Walhalla. S. C., March IC, 1910.

lu the Common Pleas.
Monday was occupied almost ex¬

clusively In taking orders in regard
to matters In course of settlement Inthe Court of Master In Equity W. O.Whito.
Tuesday a number of cases were

called for plaintiffs against tho
Western Colon Telegraph Company.H. P. Holleman vs. W. U. Tele¬
graph Company. The case was con-

tinned, the statement being made by]attorneys that there was probability
of the caso being settled satisfactorily
out of Court.

Thoa. J. Garner vs. Western Union
Telegraph Co. Non-suit granted and
complaint dismissed with costs.

Mrs. Nannie W. Hos.sor vs. Western
Union Telegraph Co. Non-suit. Com¬
plaint dismissed with costa.

Joe 10. Hopkins vs. Western Union
Telegraph Co. Non-suit by agree¬
ment with plaintiff's counsel, and
complaint dismissed with costs.

The cu >o of Stove P. Pierson vs.
the Town of Walhalla is in progress
as we go to press. All petit jurors
except those engaged in this ease
have been discharged.

Medicines that aid nature are al¬
ways mot t successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on thia pinn, H
loosens tho cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the accretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by Seneca Pharmacy,
Seneca; L. C. .Martin, Clemson Col¬
lege.

CONNHUOSS AND VICINITY.

Rrlef News Items (lathered from
Various Sources.

Connoross, March 21.-Special:
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Alexander will be glad to learn
that their little son dames, who bas
been very ill for a week, is repelled
belier. We hope tho little sufferer
may soon be completely restored to
health. He ls suffering from an at¬
tack of pneumonia.
The school al Hopewell, which bas

been under the tutorship of Prof.
( ;. M. Ha meit Tor the past term,
closed last K riday after a very suc¬
cessful session. Prof. Harnett ls a
teacher of ability and marked quali-
llcal lons.

Cornelius Davis, wife and lillie
daughter, Willie May, of Westmin¬
ster, were the past week-end guests
of Mrs. Nettie Hesse and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Polo Schroder, of
Walhalla, wi re visitors at the home
of Mrs. K. ll. DU wort h recently.

Mrs. Lilah Mitchell, of Westmin¬
ster, is at thc home of her lather. M.
Abbott, for >e\eral days this weeli.

Several of our young ladies at-
tended the millinery openings at W al¬
lia Ila la>i week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. Whitaker and
Messrs. C. D. and Cleave Marett, ol'
Westminster, were the guests ol' W.
(). Alexander and family here Satur¬
day. They spent some time Saturday
afternoon very pleasantly fishing on
Connoross creek.

Tho Misses llunsingor, of Walhal¬
la, spout Saturday and Sunday at
hume lo ibo dellgh! of their friends.

Mrs. Mary Abbot I spent several
days lasl week in Walhalla wi" h her
daughter, Mrs. K. W. H ru bbs.

Misses Madera and .lanie Alexan¬
der, ol this place, spent la.-i Wednes¬
day lu Westminster visiting relatives.

Miss .lessie Harker will entertain
Connoross young society al an Kastor
egg hun! ai her hom" hore next Sat-
urdnj afternoon. ISach and every
('.'onneross Sunday school scholar be¬
longing to the Junior and Children's
Quart erl} classes an cordially In-
v lied.

W. 1). Harnett, a Clemson cadet,
has been at the home of bis lather.
I. II. Harnett, near here, since las!
Thursday. Ile returned to Clemson
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Harnett is
a senior at Clemson and will gradu¬
ate at the close of Ibis term.

J. M. Abbott, who was in business
with IS. P. Cox al Seneca, has sold
out to I). S. Abbot', of Walhalla, and
ls al home again, to the delight of
f fiends.

Miss Vesta Marett, of Walhalla,
was In our community a short while
Friday. She was on her way to
South Union, where she attended the
funeral services of her grandfather,
Samuel Crawford. We extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
relatives of Mr. Crawford. Miss N'esta
was accompanied by her father, IS.
P. Marett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. h. Rrenzoale, of
our vicinity, were recen; visitors lo
relatives in Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn, of Conne-
ross, were with Will R.1er and fam¬
ily, of West Union. Saturday.

The Connoross school library will
be opened on every Saturday from 2
lo fi p. m. Miss Rena llunsingor has
been elected librarian.

Several of our Connoross people at¬
tended and enjoyed Iho public con¬
test of the literary society of the
Walhalla High School last h'ridaynight. K R. R.

Seminary Ruilding Rums,
Muskogoo, Okla.. March 20. Pire

to-day destroyed the main buildingof the Cherokee Seminary at Tahla-
quah, one of the oldest institutions
of the Cherokee nation. Tho semi¬
nary vva.s built In is.'.t; hy Cherokee
Indi ins. who hauled the material for
its construction more than ?."> miles
ov erin nd.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, suie and reliable
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Seid hy J, W.
Hell, Walhalla; C. W. Wickliffe,West
Union.

Killed hy Train nt Dock Hill
Rock Hill, March ._..>. Yesterdayafternoon, as passenger train No. js

from Columbia to Charlotte, was
leaving the City, il ran ov.-r and kill
ed a white boy 8 years old, son of
George Satlorinyor of the ManchesterMills, Tho accident happened on a
curve in front of the mill. A coro¬
ner's Inquest was bold over bis bodyand the verdict rendered was "Thatthe said Craig Satt ormyer came tohis death hy being struck bj ongimto traill No. 2S, going north, on Sat¬
urday. March If», 1910, In charge ofEngineer I). O. McAllister, by acci¬dent."

Mrs. Hattie Herbert Dead.
Columbia, March 21.-Mrs. Hattie

Smith Herbert, widow of a Methodist
minister, and mother of three livingmembers of tho South Carolina Con¬ference, T. Cr. Herbert, of Hamberg;Walter Herbert, of Charleston, andC. C. Herbert, of Clio, died suddenlyat her homo in Leesville this morn¬ing, in her eightieth yenr.

LANI) OWNKllS TO OLIOAN OUT
STREAMS.

Tho following persons, land own-
or» along Colonel's Kork Crook, aro
hereby notified that they must com¬
ply with the law and clean said
stream o', obstructions by logs and
brush tc the limits of their owner¬
ship at once. Those refusing or neg¬
lecting to do so will suffer tho penal¬
ties Imposed by law:

J. P. Strlbllng, O. W. and Will
Kay, IL P. Driver, T. N. Hall. Mrs.
McDonald. Paul Jenkins. W. C. Dri¬
ver. T. N. Carter, J. lt. Wilson, W. C.
Pike, J. P. Freeman, w. M. (lossott.
lt. M. Wilson, S. N. Hughs, J. J. Bal¬
lenger, H. T. Jnynes, J. J. Driver.
James Phillips. J. IL Watson, lt. H.
Dilwor'b, and perhaps others.
Commence at Southern Railroad

brldgei nnar Richland theueo upConnoross Creek to mouth of Colo¬
nel's Kork, thence up Colonel's Kork
to head.

This ls for the benefit of all those
along or near said streams, and we
hope this order will be complied with
wit bout I rouble.

N. PHILLIPS, Co. Supervisor.Mardi L':i. imo. 12-

Hello! Hello !
1 want to buy a lot of good Dairy

Cattle with young fat Calves; also
cattle thal will soon be fresh.

I also want a carload of good Beef
Cattle and some first class Feeders,
for which 1 will pay the highest mar¬
ket price.

Parties having Cattle to dispose of
please communicate with me by let¬
ter or phone.

T. .1. TODD.
Proprietor City Market,

Walhalla, S. C.
Also Want Some Kat Calves.

BRIDGE AND HOAD LETTINGS.
Notice ls hereby given thal the

County Commissioners will let, bj
contract, the repairing ol' tho follow¬
ing bridgen mid road, at the times
spec!lied, and at the she of the bridge
and road:

Village Creek Bridge.
Village Creek Bridge, near simon

¡lint's, on Monday. April Ith, 1910,
II o'clock a. m.

.locussoc Bridge.
.loeassee Bridge, near \V. M.

Brown's, on Friday, April Mh. 1910.
ai D' o'clock a. m.

I toad.
Tho repairing of Hie Ivo.ni near

Alex. Moss's place, on Saturday, April
?.'til. I :. I o, ul IO o'clock a. m.

Knox Bridge.
Knox Bridge on Tuesday, April 12,

19 10, at I 0 o'clock a. m.
Successful bidders lo give bond for'

faithful and prompt performance ol
'.ont rael.

N. PHILLIPS, t'o. Supervisor.
.lames Seaborn, Clerk of Hoard.
March 23, I 9 l 0. I 2-1 1

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCI IA I »CK.

Notice ls bor>by given that the
undersigned will make application
to D. A. Smith, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his olllce at WalhallaCourt House, on Thursday, the 28th
day of April, 1910, al ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereaf¬
ter as said application can be beard,for leave to make Anal settlement of
the Instate of M. S. Cromer, deceased,
and obtain final discharge as Admin¬
istratrix of said estate.

I MRS.) hi VA CROM BR,
Administrât rix.

Mareil 23, I :> 1 0. I L'-l.".

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho Es¬
tate of M. s. CROM Kit, deceased,
aro hereby notified to make pay¬ment to the undersigned, and all por.
sons having claims against said es-
rate will present thc same duly at¬
tested within the time prescribed bylaw or be baned.

M RS. » 12VA C ROM RR,
Administrât rix.

llone;i Path. S. C.
March 23, 1 9 I 0. I '2-1 .".

FOR SALE
One I-ho rsc KelIpso Engine, ono

Cardwell Threshing Machine, Belts
complete, one Cutaway Harrow, one
McCormick Mowing Machine, ono
Drag Harrow, one pair Hood Mules,
one 2-horse Wagon, one Horizontal
Cane Mill, one 2-horse Cane Mill,
two Evaporators, one thirteen 2-
horse Oliver Chilled Plow.

J. W. OLIVER, Walhalla, S. C.
March 10, 19 10. I 1-21

NOTICIO OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned will make application
to I). A. SMITH, Judge of Pro¬
bate for Oconeo County, In tho
State of South Carolina, at his
office at Walhalla Couit House, on
Friday, APRIL 29th, 1910, at ll
o'clock In tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of ibo Estate of A. W. Tan¬
nery, deceased, and obtain final dis¬
charge as Executor of said estate.

L. A. TANNERY, Executor.
March 23, 1910. 12-15

For Coughs
Troubled with a cough? A 1
chronic lung trouble? There
these cases-Ayer's Cherry P
all about it. Ask him what h
can ever take the place of
touch with him, consult him
No alcohol in this cough medi

Ayer's Pills. Sugar-coated. All vegetablelive. Dose, only one pill. Sold for nearly
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For a reasonable fee, payable li)
advance, the oublie eau get Iho ser¬
vice of ali exceptionally line .lack
that will be kept at Clemson College
ile is registered, is thoroughbred, is
of splendid conformation, and ls
IÔ ¡-ands high. I 0-1

SPANISH JACK.

I am offering tho services of my
Spanish Jack the presest season at
my stable one mlle south of Walhalla,
on the Westminster road, near Flat
Rock colored church. He ls six years
old, in tine condition and well de¬
veloped. Fee $7.50. This .lack is one
of the best io be had, and stock rais¬
ers should see bim.

CHAS. \V. BURNSIDE.

You have tried the
rest.

Now try the Best.
Ï have thc facilities,
time and energy to
give yoi» best vaincs
in all kinds of insur¬
ance.
If you are a wage
earner, better see me
about health and
accident policy.
I can insure your
homes, cattle, mules
and horses.
Start a savings ac¬
count and protect
your families by get¬
ting a life policy.
Have a $1000 acci¬
dent policy at $i
per year.

JAMES M. MOSS,
General Insurance Agency.

Onice Over C. W. Pitchford'g Stor«
WALHALLA, S. C.

We wrote a letter to a few of the
users of our Fertilizers, asking them
to write us just what they thought
of our goods and the results obtain
ed. Below we give you three letters,
all addressed to the Westminster Oil
& Fertilizer Company:

No. 1.
Gentlemen: I used your Guano In

1000. It gave good satisfaction, and
I consider It better for corn and cot¬
ton than any I have ever used. I ex¬
pect to use lt again.

Respect fully,
T. E. KILBURN.

Westminster, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2
No. 2.

Gentlemen: I have used your
Guano for two years, and have been
well pleased with results. I expect
to give lt another trial this year. It
does the work for me.

I am, yours truly,

Westminster, S. C., R. F. D. No." 2.
No. 3.

Gentlemen: Having used your
Piedmont Guano last season, I think
lt one among tho best Fertilizers 1
ever used. I made seventeen bales
last year with two nuiles, on very or¬
dinary land, with sorry cultivation.

Respectfully yours,
J. A. GALLAHAM.

Cross Roads, Oconoo County.

» and Colds
lard cold, bronchitis, or some
is a medicine made for just
ectoral. Your doctor knows
ie thinks of it. No medicine
your doctor. Keep in close
i frequently, trust him fully.
cine. J.aÂ^rToTJ^wÏÏÎiMass.

Act directly on thc liver. Gently laxa*
sixty years. Ask your doctor about them.
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sive Preparations
FOR

EASTER
te

ST SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETED AT THIS STORE,
fOW READY TO SKRYE OUR PATRONS WITH THE
HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT OF

Gents' Shoes and Oxfords, Spring
lng and Easter Ties for Hen
Î WALHALLA.
ND THE NEWEST IDEAS IF MATERIAL AND ('LOS-
TO AIJIJ DETAILS AND EVERYTHING THAT CJOES
PITTING SHOES AND CLOTHES THAT AMERICA'S
ERS CAN PRODUCK. ALL THINGS MODERATELY
LLY WARRANTED.
HES AND SOFT HATS.
NEC IvWEA 11 F<>R BAST ER.
EST CREATIONS IX LADIES' AND GENTS* OXFORDS.NORRIEST LINE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
>R SPRING AND SUMMER ARRIVING DAILY FROM
iIAUFACTUHER-CALL AND SEE US.

The People to Trade With, Walhalla.
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HORSES
MULES

I have about thirty head of Horses and Mules in mybarn that needs to bc sold. Come quick ; some largeand some medium size. All to go at a reasonableprice for cash or on time.
W. M. BROWN, Walhalla, S. C.

THE FARMER'S HOME.
You should remember that RYRD & CHOMER ran and will giveyou a better value in Fertilizer, ono and two-horse Oliver Chilled TurnFlows and Points, Hoy Dixie and Fixtures, Middle Hörsters undPoint««.
A full line of Cole goods, such as Guano Distributers, CottonPlanters, with and without fertilizer attachments; Cont and CottonPlanters combined, willi and without fertilizer attachments; FertilizerSpreaders with Cultivator attachment for, side dressing; one and two-horse Plow Stocks; nil kinds of plow shapes ami Cotton Does.A complete line of A. lt, Hyde Diverse Cultivators and extras; alsoPoultry Netting, barbed Wire, .Nails and Staples.Cnn also do you good on Corn, Corn Meal, Flour, Shorts, Rrnil,Day, Salt, Red Rust Proof and Hurt Seed Oats.A full and complete lino of Dry Goods, Notions, Men's, Wo¬men's and Children's Shoes and Oxfords, Hats and Caps.Dost Standard Blenching Still at 10c. per yard. We always havea supply, and prices right.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRA DE.

BYRD (â CROMER,
SENECA, S. C.

Ain't This Nice?
Elegant Cape Cod Cranberries, 15c. per quart; Full Weight Seeded

Raisins, 10c. per pound; Full Weight Cleaned Currants, 10c. .perpound; London Layer Three-Crown Raisins, lOc, pound; Best Domes¬
tic Maccaronl, 8c. pound; Italian Imported Macearon!, 15c. per pound.

WP int Hearts, Dr. Price's Rolled Wheat, Cream of Wheat, RolledOat Makes, Kcllog's Corn Flakes, Grape Nuts, Fine New Orleans nndGeorgia Cane Syrups, New Orleans Molasses, Wesson's Cooking Oil,Wesson's Salad Oil, Imported Italian Olive Oil; Fine Toilet Soap, 18c.box, worth SOC.; PlimniO Hand Soap, 5c, cleans grease quicker Gianany; 10 cakes Laundry Soap, JJHc; Henry Clay Flour for your cakes.Dove Hams and Breakfast Bacon; "Snowdrift," tho Queen of Coin-pounds; Elegant Canned Mackerel 10c. can; Frosh Mackerel 5c. each;Shrimp, Lobsters and Deviled Crab; Salmon from 10c. to 25c. can.
WE LEAD IN GOOD COFFEE.

F. B. Johnson & Co.,
SENECA, S. C.
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Beautiful and
Elaborate Display of

Spring Millinery
and Notions*

Mrs* R* Callaway
Ladies' Style Center,

Walhalla.
TO®®TOTOTOTOTO®
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LIVERYMEN,
Concrete Stables, Main Street,

WALHALLA, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of A. W. TANNERY, deceased, aro
heroby notified to mako payment to
the undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said ostato will
present tho samo, duly attostod,within tho tinto prescribed by law,
or bo barred.

I . A. TANNERY, Executor.
March 23, 1910. 12-15

Our Stables are stocked with goodDriving and Riding Horses, Now Bug¬gies, Carriages, etc. Everything infirst-class shape.
Our prices aro right. Wo aro go¬ing to do the Livery Business of Wal¬halla if satisfactory sorvico and rea¬sonable prlcos aro an Inducement.
Houchins & Brown,PHONE NO. 28,

WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA.


